Scar-improving efficacy of avotermin administered into the wound margins of skin incisions as evaluated by a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, phase II clinical trial.
The authors report on a prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled phase II trial to investigate avotermin (transforming growth factor beta-3) for reducing scarring resulting from acute incised skin wounds. Seventy-one healthy male subjects (18 to 45 years) received avotermin at 50 or 200 ng/100 μl/linear centimeter of wound margin. Subjects received three standardized 1-cm incisional wounds on the inner aspect of each upper arm. Wounds were randomized to receive (into each margin): no injection (standard wound care only), one intradermal injection of avotermin or placebo (immediately before surgery), or two injections of avotermin or placebo (immediately before surgery and 24 hours later). The primary efficacy variable was a 10-cm visual analog scale score, which assessed how closely scars resembled normal skin, administered at month 12 by an independent external scar assessment panel (a panel of lay public individuals). Avotermin at 200 ng/100 μl/linear centimeter, administered once or twice, achieved significant improvements in scar appearance compared with controls (p<0.02 for all comparisons). The 50-ng dose, administered twice, achieved significant improvements in scar appearance versus placebo (p=0.043). Treatment was well tolerated. These results confirm that avotermin is the first of a new class of regenerative medicines that reduce scarring when administered once or twice to the approximated margins of acute skin incisions.